
HOME AND SCHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

TIREE MONTH1q WITII qOLOMoNi AND THE
BuuKs uF % 18itoM.

B.C. 1000.] LESSON IX. [Nov. 30.

TituE Wisi>o..

Pror. S. 1-17. commit Io mem. rs. 10. 11.

GOLDEN TExT.

I le' e them that love mue; aud those that
seek me early shall find ie.--Prov. S. 17.

CENTRAL TRUTII.

" visdoli La the principal thing, there-
fore get wisdom."

DAILY READINOs.

M. Prov. S. 1 17. Th. Prov. 16. I 33.
T. Job 28. 12-28. P. l'a. 139. 1.24.
W. Prov. 9. I 12. Sa. Prov. 22. I 29.

Su. Johl 1. I 14.

BooK oF Il>iovEIis.-See Less. S.
Tiir -Vritten about 1000 B C.

uxou. lomon, King of Israel, the
wisest mnu on earth ; in his middle age.

INTiCiot uum -ii.-This passage is iiiteiided
as a contrast te the a.sll of si li pres tous
chapters. Wisdon s either a personiitlia.
tion of a Divine attribute, or the saie
Person, we, in the first chapter of St.
.John's Gospel, is called The Word, that is,
Christ. W e may safely take it for cither,
and heed its call.

IFAi's OVER IlARIi PL.ACLs-l. hbthi niot
wisddom cry -A forni af expression, e.pect-
ing ain answer, ani empliati% yrs. 2. Top uf
higl places-Iîgh-13 îmg parts of the cit>,
where she canniot fail te be accu or heard.
3. At the guts-The gates of walled ,ities in
the Easut are places of publie cencourse. 4.
Suis of muan&-The whole humant race. 5.
.smipte-Who are easîny influenced, or who
lack goodness. 6. &cellent-Princely. 7.
Truth-F-'acts as they are. S. Foruur'.
liere means deceitful. S. Perrerse-Obstin.
ate, in the wrong. 10. Aud nioft-Rathcr
than. Chuo,.regold-Gold withoutalloy. 12.
l'rudence-T act or sagacity. Jaul ou kioiw-
frdite of irit intions-Rather wvise colin-
sels, the wise measures for daily practical
lite. The truest every-day wisdom cornes
fron heavenly wisioin 13. Evil-Sin
Alrrotvancy-.laughty disdain of others.
Pride-Self-exaltation. Proicard mouth-
False doctrires of bad advice. 14. Counsel
-Good judgiment. SoundJ trsdem-Liter
ally imeans essence of wisdon. 15. 16.
KingsI, prmeres, noles,Judges-Every possible
class of rulers receive their wisdom froin
Cod. 17. Early -In youth, or diligently.

S-IrIrETs FOR SIECIAL REIt'ORT..-Bible
descriptions of wisdom.-What does wisdoni
pruiris?!-hVlien is wisdomu speiall> needed?
-Conditions made by wisdoin. Promises
to the young.-Reasois w hy we shouild seek
wisdom.-Des religion add te mental
power?-Science, a Noîce of God.- History,
a voice of Cod.

QUESTIONS.
ItRIceCîronY..-Ïo wlat is this lesson a

contrast? Who nay be here meant by
Wisdom? Uf what may wisdoi he a per-
sonification ? Can it be bot t ?

Sujmecr: TRuE WisDot.

1. TRuE Wiisioîe1 URGEr, os EvERy SouL
(vs. 1-5).-What questions are asked in the
tirst verse? To whom are they addressed ?
What answer is expected? Why does
Wisdom need a loud voice? Mention some
of Wisdom's voices. How docs God speak
throuîgh Nature ? (l'a. 104. 24.) ilow
through the Bible ? (2 Tim. 3. 15.) How in
Ilistory? (l'a. 107. 43.) How by con-
science' ( Rom. 2. 15.) low in the person
of Jesus Christ? (1 Cor. 1. 17-24 ; Eph. 3.
10.) lias any one ever tried te hide fron
God? (Gen. 3. 8; Jonah 1. 3; .latt. 25.
25.) With what result? (Ps. 139. 7-12.)
In what places des Wisdon cal? (vs. 2,
3.) Why i her advice needed where paths
divide? Why at the gates of the city?
To whon does Wisdom call? (v. 4; sec Pa.
49. 1, 2.) How is it expressed in the lat
call in the Bible? (Rev. 22. 17.) Who are
especially mentioned? (v. 5.) What are
people without fixel religious principles
called? Those who are going wrong? Why?

Il. WIso''s OFFERS. SIIOULD BE Ac.
ci-rED (vs. 6.16).-low many resons are
given in these verses why we should seek
wisdom? What is the subject of wisdom's
teaching? Three characteristics o' ut? Im-
portance of each? What is never found

there ? (vs. 7 and 8.) Why La there no
craftiness in Wisdiom? No obstinacy? Vhat
docs Visdom liate ? (see toc, 6. 16-19.)
Why shoiuld ehe specially deteat these ains?
What is the value of wisdon, coinpared
Siths wealth? For what is it profitable?
(3. 14 17 ; 1 Tin. 4. 8.) Wisdomu's relation
te prudence ? To tact ? To business capa-
city ? 'l'o cod sense ? To power t To
honour ? W hat does our Lord say of ail
earthly good? (Mîlatt. 6. 33.)

III. Wino! a'rT nE SOUcIT (v. 17).-
Who La loved by Wisdom? lIlow is ber
love gainel? Ilow must sle ho soliglt?
What promise te those .vho thus seek?

lention otier promises to the youig. Other
promises to those who seek leartily.

PRACrICAL SUooEsToNs.

1. Truc w-isdon begins vith the fear of
the Lord.

2. Jeas Christ is thie source of true
wisdon.

3. The ways of n isdon are open te ali.
4. Wisdi calis us by the Bible, by con

science, by the Holy Spirit, by our needs,
by Providence.

5. True heavenly wisdomn is the source of
the t isest judgnîients as te every day affaira.

6. E try possible reason impels us te seek
wisdoms, (I! vailue, (2) it La right, (3) it La
true, 4 it bates evil, (5) it is easy te be
understood. (6) it gives tact and prudence,
(7) it is humble, (S) it is the source of suie
cess and power.

REvEw' 1:xitcisE. (For the wliolo School
Lm concert.)

7. Te whom does wiston cal) ? Ass. To
aIl men. 8. ilow tecs she catl? ASs. By
Gd'us Vord, by conscience, by the Holy
Spirit, by our iieed of wisdom. 9. Why
slhould mie ainswcer lier call? Ass. Because
true % isloi gives aIl that ms best fer this flfe
and the iiext. 10. Where may wve find
wisdoim? Ass. In Jesus Christ. 11. When
should we begin te seek visdem? (Repeat
the Golden Text.)

B.C. -. ] LESSON X. [Dec. 7.
DRUrsNEEss.

Pror. 53. 29 35. Commit to mem. vs. 29 32.

GoLDE.N TEXT.
Be net among wine bibbers.-Prov. 23. 20.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The ouly safety against intemperance is

te "touch not, taste net, handle net."

DAm.v RF.ADINs.
X. Prov. 23. 1-35. Th. Prov. 20. 1-30.
T. Isa. 5. 1-25. P. Dan. 1. 1-21.
W. 1 Cor. 3. 9-17. Sa. Prov. 24. 1.34.

Su. Rein. C. 2.13.

INTROI,rcTIO-N. -In this chapter, at the
15th verse, begins a series of irecepts and
ads ice, ts of a w-ise and loving father te his
son just entering upon life. Haviug seen
many yeulng men ruined by intemperance,
ho lays especial eniphasis on this point.

HELPs ovEn HARD Pr.Acts.-29. Vho
huith uc î le begins with a series of ques.
tiuns to set out mure vividly the sad atate
of the intemperate man. Sorroiw-Is the
natuiral fruit of intemperance, which breeds
poverty, sickness, dishonour. , Contentions
-Strong drink makes people quarrelsome.
The majority of brawls are connected with
drink. Babbling-Foolish talking. Wounds
cithout camuse--Withouit any good reason, on
account of his qpuarrelsome disposition. 30.
Mired wine-Spiced, mingled with alcohol ;
very intoxicating. 31. look not-Do not go
vhere wine is, or into drinking company.
When it gimth ils colour-When it seema -
attractive an(. innocent. 32. At the lua it
bileth lik a serpent--It is more painful and
deadly. 34. As he that lieti doumn in the
mnidst of the sea-Asleep on I vessel in the
storm, and unconsciouîs of bis danger. On a
nast- An unsteady place, whenice he La
alnost certain te fali. The drinker does
net believe he is in danger, even when most
in danger. 35. They hatie stricken me, etc-
Ail their warnings and punishments are in
vain.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODuOcroRy.-To whom are these warn-
ings addressed? (v. 14.) Is there apecial
need of them Lin our day?

Sc ar: CAus. ANU EFrcTs op
INTEMPERANCE.

I. THE EFFEcrs OP INTFMPERANCE (v. 29).
Are any habits kept from God's know-

ledge? (Job 34. 21; Heb. 4. 13; Gen. 16.
13.) Are they commonly secrets from our

neighbours? Describe an intemperate tnan
in Solomon's words. Why is the description
lin the fonn of questions? lin what senso is
" woes" uîsed ? What does babbling mean ?
Wounds without cause? Why ia that inan
peculiarly hable to distress and perplexity t
To quarrels ? To silly speeches i To acci
dents To redness of eyes? Do the couse-
qu tences affect others bosides hinself ? If
there were no intemperance, wouild life ho
more or less secure? Would there ho more
or less poverty? Give a reason for your
opinion. la babbling a sin? (Matt. 12. 36.)
Why in it wicked to risîk life or health nced
lessy ? (Ex. 20. 13 ; 1 Cor. 3. 16-17.) Name
ail the ovils of intemperance you can think
of. (1) To the drinker. (2) To society.

II. THE CuURM iAs A CAU.vE (vs. 30, 31).
-What is the cause of these miserics? What
do we here learn of the harmlessness of
wine? To what does nixed wine correspond?
la drunkenness positively forbidden by God?
(Eph. 5. 18.) la there any different law for
tho-3 who are sure that liquor canot hurt
thent usa, 5. 22.) Why do people drink
wine and whiskey and heer? How do their
excuses compare with Eve's ? (Gen. 3. 6.)
'oint ont four downward steps. (vs. 20. 30,

31.> To what will dissipated associates
naturally Icad? (see also Luke 21. 34.)
W.hat follows moderate drinkig? What,
wine drinking at banquets ? At what period
of lfe are the first steps takei W %Vhat if we
are urged te drink ? SProv. 1. 10.)

111. IT Rus TF. 'Sour, (vs. 32.35).-To
wh, was the attraction and the danger of
wine likened? The effects of the poison
on mind and heart? tvs. 33, 31.) Vhat
clause describes tle horrible fancies of deli.
rimn tremens? What, the drunkard's uinrea-
sonableness? lis lack of judgment? lis
unwillingness te receive advice ? His weak-
nees of will? What do his blasphemous
words indicate ? (Matt. 12. 34.) What, his
inability te reform ? What is the end of it?
(1 Cor. 6. 10.) Are we in any way respon-
sible for tin ? (Itom. 14. 21 ; 1lab. 2. 15.)
What is our safeguard against a drunkard's
fate? (vs. 20 an 31.) Naine other lielps
te a teimperate life.

PRAcTICAL SuoosT'IONs.
1. THr Evxr.a or INTEMPERAC.-(1) It

injures the body ; (2) it ruins the soul ; (3)
it disables the mind ; (4) it unfits for daily
life; (5) it brings poverty ; (6) it leads into
bad company ; (7) it injures family and
friends; (8) it Is opposed to religion and
mnorality ; (9) it temnpts others; (10) it leade
to crime.

2. TinE CURE 01 INTEMERANC.--(1)
Don't begin; (2) touch net, taste not, handle
not; (3) keep away fron drinking places;
(4) keep away fron drinking companions:
(5) sign the pledge ; (6) use ail help of
religion and prayer; (7) work for temper-
ance and religion; (8) keep in goed con-
pany ; (9) Inake yourself familiar with ,the
resons fer temperance ; (10) prohibitory
laws ; (11) a temperance atmosphere ; (12)
be a true Christian, and give your body and
soul to Christ.

REvcEw ExxRicisc. (For the whole School
in concert.)

12. What are the evils of intemperance ?
(Repeat Pract. Sug. 1.) 13. What in the
cure of intemperance ? (Repeat Pract. Sug.
II.)

TaE Des Moines, Iowa, Register
sys: "During the first week of pro-
hibition the sales at one meat-market
in Fort Madison were just double what
they had been in any previous week,
and the increased patronage came from
the men who had been the regular
patrous of the saloon."

IN a railroad car on the Pittsburgh
and Lake Erie Railroad the seats were
all full, except one, which was occupied
by a pleasant-looking Irishman from
Wampun, and at Beavér a couple of
evidently well.bred and intelligent
young ladies came in to procure seats.
Seeing none vacant, they were about
going into the next car, whon Patrick
arose hastily and offered them his seat
with evident pleasure. " But you will
have no seat for yourself," responded-
one of the young ladies, with a amile,
heuitating with true politeneus to aoept
it. "Niver mind that 1" said the
gallant Hibernian, " 'd ride upon a
cow.catcher to New York for a smile-
from such gintlemanly ladies."
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HOME COLLEGE
OR,

SPAREI MlNUTE SERIES.
Price, mach, à cent*. Per 100, for cuh

$4.00 net.

1. Thomas Carlyle. By Daniel Wise, D.D
2. William Wordsworth. By Daniel Wise

D. D.
3. Egypt. By J. I. Boswell.
4. Henry Wordsworth Longfit'low. B,

Damel Wise, D.D.
5. Rome. By J. 1. Boswell.
6. England. ByJ. I. Bdoswell.
7. The Sun. By '.M. M.Westlake, M.S.
8. Washington Irving. By Da:. ' Wise

D.D.
9. Political Economy. By G. M. Steele

D.D.
10. Art i Egy'pt. By Edward À Rand.
il. Greece. By J. 1. Boswell.
12. Christ as a Teacher. By Bishop E

Thomson.
13. George lerbert. By Daniel Wise, D.D
14. Daniel thle Uncomipromising Young lie

By C. H. Payne, D.D.
15. The Moonm. By F. M. Westlake, M.S.
lf. The Ram. By Miss Carre E. Dennen
17. Joseph Addison. By Daniel Vise, D.D
18. Edimund Spienser. lly Daniel Wise, D.D
19. China and Japan. By J. I. Boswell.
20. The Planets. .By C. M. Westlake, M.S
21. William Hickling Prescott. By Danie

Wise, D.D.
22. Wise Sayings of tle Common Folk.
23. WilliamsShakespeare. DanielWise,D.D
24. Geometry.
25. The Stars. By C. M. Westlake, M.S.
26. John Milton. By Daniel Wise, D.D.
27. Peiinanipsî.
28. loisekeeper's Guide.
29. Themnistocles. (From Plutarch).
30. Alexander. (From Plutarch).
31. Coriolanus and Maximus. (From Plu

tarch).
32. Demoathenes and Alcibiales. (Frot

Plutarch).
33. The Gracclii. (Fron Plutarch).
34. Cosar and Cicero. (From Plutarch).
35 Palestine. By J. I. Boswell.
36. Readings from '4 illiam Wordsworth.
37. The Watch and -he Clock. By Alfr

raylor.
38. A Set of Tools. By Alfred Taylor.
39. Diamonds and other Precious Stone§

By Alfred Taylor.
40.'Memory Practice.
41. Gold and Silver. By Alfred Taylor.
42. Meteors. By C. M. Westlake, M.S.
43. Aerolites. By C. M. Westlake, M.S.
44. France. By J. 1. Boswell, M.S.
45. Euphratts Valley. By J. I. Boswell.
46. United States. By J. 1. Boswell.
47. The Ocean. By Miss Carrie R. Dennen
48. Two Weeks in the Yosemite and Vienity

By J. M. Buckley, D.D.
49. Keep Good Company. By Samue18mil
50. Ten Days in Switzerland. By H. B

Ridgav:ay, D.D.
51. Art in the Far East. By E. A. Rand.
52. Readings froms Cowper.
53. Plant Lite. By Mrs. V. C. Phobus.
54. Wonis. By Mrs. V. C. PhSbus.
55. Readings frous Oliver Goldsmith.
,56. Art in Greece. Part 1.
57. Art in Italy. Part I.
58. Art in Gernany.
59. Art in France.
60. Art in England.
61. Art in America.
62. Readings from Tennyson.
63. Reading& from Milton. Part I.
64. Thomas Chaluiers. By Daniel Wise, D.
65. Rufus Choate.
66. The Temperance Movement versus T

Liquor System.
67. Germany. By J. 1. Boswell.
68. Readings froin Milton. Part IL.
69. ieadin aud Readers. By H. C. Farra

70. The Cary Sisters. By Miss Jenny b
Bingham.

71. A Few Facts about Chemistry. By Mr
V. C. Phoebus.

72. A Few Facts about Geology. By Mr
V. C. Phobus.

MrAny of the above mailed post.fre on r'.
nf retail price.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.


